. Topodeme differentiation in Ontario taxa of Crataegus (Rosaceae: Maloideae): leaf morphometric evidence. Can. J. Bot. 64: 2738-2747. Variation in the two-dimensional shape of short-shoot subterminal leaves was examined quantitatively in samples of nine topodemes of Crataegus section Crus-galli Loud. (representing C. crus-galli L. s.str., C. fontanesiana (Spach) Steud., C. ? d i s p e m Ashe, and C. ?grandis Ashe) plus three of section Punctatae Loud. (C. punctata Jacq.). Shape was described by 23 linear measurements comprising a network of box trusses. These measurements were summarized by means of sheared principal components analysis, so as to obtain two axes maximizing different size-independent contrasts in shape among the 12 samples. Topodemes of section Crus-galli were more differentiated from one another and, on the whole, less variable than those of C. punctata. These results resemble those obtained earlier with these taxa, with flower and fruit data. A probable explanation for these results is the contrasting reproductive behavior found in C. section Crus-galli (agamospermy, selfcompatibility) and C. punctata (apomixis absent, self-incompatible). Such an explanation also illuminates the possible origin of much of the taxonomic complexity of the genus Crataegus in North America. DICKINSON, T. A. 1986 . Topodeme differentiation in Ontario taxa of Crataegus (Rosaceae: Maloideae): leaf morphometric evidence. Can. J. Bot. 64: 2738-2747. La variation dans la forme bi-dimensionnelle des feuilles sub-terminales des pousses courtes a Ct C CtudiCe quantitativement dans des Cchantillons de neuf topodbmes du Crataegus section Crus-galli Loud. (reprksentant les C. crus-galli L. s.str., C. fontanesiana (Spach) Steud., C. ?dispema Ashe, et C. ?grandis Ashe) plus trois de la section Punctatae Loud. (C. punctata Jacq.). La forme a Ct C dCcrite i l'aide de 23 mesures 1inCaires comprenant un rCseau d'armatures de bofte. Un rCsumC de ces mesures a Ct C fait au moyen d'analyses en composantes principales afin d'obtenir deux axes maximisant les contrastes differents, indkpendants de la taille, dans la forme des douze Cchantillons. Les topodemes de la section Crus-galli Ctaient plus differencies entre eux et, en gCnCral, moins variables que ceux du C. punctata. Ces rCsultats sont semblables h ceux obtenus pkcCdemment avec ces taxons utilisant des donnCes provenant de la fleur et du fruit. Une explication probable de ces ksultats est le comportement reproductif nettement different du C. section Crus-galli (agamospermie, auto-compatibilitC) de celui du C. punctata (absence d'apomixie, auto-incompatibilit6). Une telle explication fait aussi la lumibre sur l'origine possible d'une bonne partie de la complexit6 taxonomique du genre Crataegus en AmCrique du Nord.
meaningless within-individual variation, by sampling shape much more extensively (Strauss and Bookstein 1982; Bookstein et al. 1985; Dickinson et al. 1987) , and by summarizing the resulting data more efficiently (Humphries et al. 1981; Bookstein et al. 1985; Dickinson et al. 1987) , as described below.
This study also incorporates data from four additional topodeme samples (Table l) , two of section Crus-galli and two more of C. punctata Jacq. (sect. Punctatae Loud.). The latter taxon is used here, as in the earlier studies, to evaluate the association between breeding system and within-topodeme variability, since uniparental reproduction is unlikely in this taxon (Muniyamma and Phipps 1985; Dickinson and Phipps 1986 ).
Materials and methods

Sampling
Operational taxonomic units (OTUs) are individual hawthorn trees ( 2 2 m high) sampled at eight sites in southern Ontario (Table 1) . These OTUs have been assigned to the taxa making up Crataegus section Crus-galli in Ontario (C. crus-galli L. sensu lato) and to C. punctata (Table 1 ; Phipps and Muniyamma 1980; Dickinson and Phipps 1985) . At each site OTUs were selected either randomly from a complete enumeration (site 1) or by the random location of sampling points (sites [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Of the 176 OTUs in this study, 80 belong to a random subsample from nine topodemes (T1 -T8, T11; Table 1 ) for which data are also available for flower, fruit, and leaf descriptors used in the earlier studies (Figs. 1, 2; Dickinson and Podani and Dickinson 1984) .
Fully expanded leaves of six to eight short shoots were sampled
FIG. 1. Subsample of 80
Crataegus OTUs in the plane of M-PC1 and M-PC2 calculated from ranged data for six flower and fruit descriptors (STYL, style number; TCAL, degree of calyx lobe toothing; WFL, flower width; LCAL, length of longest calyx lobe; LFR, fruit length; WFR, fruit width; see Dickinson and Phipps, 1985 , for details of how these descriptors were scored). Vectors represent the contributions of each descriptor to the scatter of OTUs in terms of their correlations with the PCA axes (the correlation for STYL is too small to be shown; only 1 % of the variance of STYL is accounted for by M-PC1 and M-PC2). Numerals 1-8 and 11 represent OTUs belonging to topodeme samples T1 -T8 and T 1 1, respectively; the convex hulls enclose all the OTUs of a given topodeme sample (compare Table 1 ). Hatching distinguishes the samples of C. crus-galli s.str. (T2, T3, T5, T6) and C. fontanesiana (Tl, T4) . from each of the 176 OTUs as described earlier, recording their position along the stem and taking care to note the presence of scars where leaves at some positions had already been lost. Voucher specimens for topodeme samples T 1 -T8, T 1 1, and T 12 are deposited in the herbarium of the Department of Plant Sciences, University of Western Ontario (UWO), while all of the leaves studied here are permanently mounted and held by the author.
Data collection
Preliminary studies of leaf variation used six descriptors (Figs. 2 (caption), 3a) scored exclusively on short-shoot terminal leaves so as to avoid the confounding effect of short-shoot leaf heteroblasty (Dickinson and Phipps 1984) . These descriptors were scored and summarized as OTU means for the 80-OTU subsample, as were six flower and fruit descriptors ( Fig. 1 ; Dickinson and Phipps 1985; Wells 1985) .
The detailed study of leaf shape variation reported here is based on digitized outlines of short-shoot subterminal leaves (Figs. 36, 3c ). The subterminal leaf exhibits less within-OTU variation in shape than the terminal one in C. crus-galli and C. punctata (T. A. Dickinson, unpublished data; Dickinson and Phipps 1984) , as well as in some European hawthorns (Gosty6ska-Jakuszewska 1975) . Outlines were captured as a set of (x,y) coordinates for each of 11 landmarks by means of a standard ray diagram drawn on a sheet of transparent plastic (Fig. 36 ) and a digitizing tablet (Houston Instruments) attached to an Apple IIe microcomputer.
Data analysis
Files of (x,y) coordinates were transferred to the VAX 111750 installation of the Lakehead University Computing Centre. The data analyzed here consist of 23 log-transformed interlandmark distances (Fig. 3c ) calculated from the (x,y) coordinates of the average leaf outline obtained for each OTU from the sample of subterminal leaves as described elsewhere (Dickinson et al. 1987) . These 23 distances make up a truss network (Strauss and Bookstein 1982) that samples variation in leaf shape more extensively than do the three distances used previously (Fig. 3a) .
These data manipulations, and most of the further analyses described below, used the functions and macros of the data analysis and graphics software package S (Becker and Chambers 1984) used either directly or incorporated in macros written by the author. Other analyses were camed out on an Apple IIe, making use of data analysis programs in Applesoft BASIC (Orl6ci and Kenkel 1985) .
Analysis of the 23 distances calculated for the entire 176-OTU sample consisted in part of evaluating null hypotheses of the equality of topodeme sample dispersions (variances or covariance matrices) and of the equality of topodeme sample means or mean vectors. These evaluations were carried out on individual descriptors or on univariate summaries of multivariate data using robust analysis of variance (ANOVA) statistics described by Brown and Forsythe (1974a. 19746) , as well as the usual F-tests (Sokal and Rohlf 1969; Orl6ci and Kenkel 1985) . It should be noted that while the ANOVAs camed out are best interpreted as model 11, Sheffk's a posteriori test on the means was nevertheless done, to provide an indication of the contrasts present in the sample. The homogeneity of multivariate data was tested by means of multivariate ANOVA (MANOVA) statistics (the F-approximations of Bartlett's M and Wilks' A (Cooley and Lohnes 197 1)). As described below, MANOVA was carried out on summaries of the raw data so as to have a number of variables in the analysis less than the smallest topodeme sample size ( Table 1) .
Variations of principal components analysis (PCA) were used to Fig. 3a ; NUM, number of secondary veins on one side of the primary vein; ANG, angle between the primary vein and the fourth secondary vein; TEETH, number of teeth in 1.0 cm to one side of the leaf apex; see Dickinson and Phipps, 1984 , for details of how these descriptors were scored). Vectors, OTUs, and hatching as in Fig. 1 . (Frontier 1976 ). All three eigenvalues were found to be robustly nonzero and distinct by jackknifing.
FIG. 3.
Alternative summaries of Crataegus leaf shape. Ray diagrams on transparent overlays are positioned so as to locate (a) 4 or (b) 11 landmarks (A-D; A-K) on the leaf outline in a consistent manner: perpendiculars AC and BD (in Fig. 3a ; likewise the corresponding lines in Fig. 3b ) are positioned so that AC passes through the leaf tip (A) and base (C) and BD spans the widest part of the leaf. In Fig. 3a , leaf shape is described in terms of three dimensions, X, Y, and Z, while in Fig. 3b , description of leaf shape is in terms of dimensions AK and JK, plus 21 box truss dimensions (Fig. 3c ).
obtain few-dimensional summaries of the 23-dimensional log-transformed distance data. Where PCA of a single sample may be based on the total sample covariance matrix, multigroup PCA (M-PCA) uses eigenanalysis-of the pooled within-groups covariance matrix to obtain an ordination of a multigroup sample (Campbell 1976; Pimentel 1979 ). M-PCA was also used to summarize the two earlier data sets available for the 80-OTU subsample. Only the scores on M-PCA axes corresponding to covariance matrix eigenvalues greater than the average eigenvalue were used in the MANOVAs. PCA results were also evaluated by extrapolation from a table of critical values for eigenvalues, according to the broken-stick model (Frontier 1976; Legendre and Legendre 1983) and by jackknifing (Gibson et al. 1984) .
Sheared PCA (S-PCA) uses the scores on the first M-PCA axis (S, a group-independent s u e factor, when calculated from the log-transformed distance data centered by each group's mean vector) to adjust the scores on the second and subsequent PCA axes so as to reflect shape contrasts between the groups that are independent of between-group differences in s u e (Humphries et al. 1981; Bookstein et al. 1985; Dickinson et al. 1987) . The vectors of scores adjusted in this way are designated H 1 (calculated from PC2) and H2 (calculated from PC3).
Analysis of variability included graphical comparisons suggested by Campbell (1981) . Individual-average (I-A) plots compare the variances of each of the 23 log-transformed truss dimensions for each sample with the corresponding average variance (diagonal element of the pooled within-groups covariance matrix). It also included comparison of topodeme sample mean values for Van Valen's total variance quantity in its generalized distance form (y,,; Van Valen 1978; Dickinson and Phipps 1985) . This was calculated from PCA scores and covariance matrix eigenvalues (Dickinson et al. 1987) . As described by Legendre and Legendre (1983) this quantity can be used to examine the multivariate distribution of the data, detecting outliers by means of normal probability plots and using these plots to evaluate multivariate normality by means of the criterion (rN, the correlation between a data vector and the corresponding vector of normal pro- (Fig. 3c) . Topodeme samples as described in bability quantiles) proposed by Ryan and Joiner (Ryan and Joiner, undated; Ryan et al. 1982) .
Results Total variances (yiM) of the 23 log-transformed truss dimensions (Fig. 3c) for the 176-OTU sample were found to depart from normality (rN = 0.976, p < 0.01). The distribution was long-tailed to the right because of the presence of moderate outliers from samples T6, TI, T4, and T7. The data were found to be effectively three dimensional, as the first three M-PCA axes accounted for 95.3% of the trace of the pooled within-groups covariance matrix (Table 2) .
Topodeme sample variances of the 23 log-transformed truss dimensions tended to be smaller than the corresponding variances obtained from the pooled within-groups covariance matrix (slopes of the least-squares regression lines < 1.0; Fig. 4 ). One sample of C. ems-galli s.str. (T12) and two of the samples of C. punctata (T7, T9) had the largest variances (Fig. 4) . Topodeme sample generalized variances (determinants of topodeme sample covariance matrices calculated from M-PC1 . . .3, IS\; Table 3 ) and average total variances (yM; Table 3) followed a similar pattern. The samples of C. fontanesiana (TI, T4) were almost as variable as T12, or more so, in the case of yM for T4 (Table 3) . There was an added variance component due to topodeme ( p < 0.001); means followed by the same letter differ significantly ( p < 0.05).
$Topodeme sample variance; variances of HZ were found to be heterogeneous ( p < 0.001). Variances followed by the same letter have nonoverlapping 95% confidence intervals (Sokal and Rohlf 1969) .
pattern similar to that seen in the variability of the raw data (Fig. 4) , M-PCA scores, and total variances (Table 3) . In this case, however, both of the smaller samples of C. crus-galli / s.str. (T5, T12) had exceptionally high variances (Table 4) . Correlations between the original data and M-PC1 are all positive, reflecting a contrast in overall leaf size, while those with M-PC2 and M-PC3 are both positive and negative ( Table 2 ). The first shape axis (H 1 ; sheared M-PC2) represents a contrast between obtrullate (T5) and obovate (T3) leaf shapes ( Fig. 5; Table 3 ). The second axis (H2; sheared M-PC3) represents a contrast between elongate (TI), as opposed to more rounded (TlO), shapes (Fig. 5, Table 3 ). Topodeme sample variability in leaf shape, as described by the variances of OTU scores on H 1 and H2 (Table 4) , followed a Discussion It has already been shown that variation in short-shoot terminal leaf morphology is correlated with differentiation of Crus-galli topodemes with respect to flower and fruit morphology (Dickinson and Phipps 1985) . However, the group structure of the leaf data studied earlier is, by itself, quite weak ( Fig. 2; Podani . These data consist of only three leaf dimensions plus three meristic and ordered multistate descriptors (Fig. 2; Dickinson and Phipps 1984) . Thus the contrasts seen earlier and in Fig. 2 involve leaf size, shape (Fig. 3a) , and composition all at once, with one group of variables potentially obscuring the effect of another. Moreover, within-group variability may be artificially inflated because of the greater within-individual variation of shortshoot terminal leaves. By sampling only dimensions (Fig. 3c ) of the less variable subterminal leaves and restricting comparisons to shape independent of size by means of S-PCA, a more coherent picture of variation within and between topodeme samples is obtained (Fig. 6) . Inclusion in the analysis of additional topodeme samples of C. punctata reinforces contrasts observed earlier between this taxon and section Crus-galli ( Fig. 5; Tables 3, 4) .
FIG. 5. Twelve Crataegus topodeme sample centroids (T1 -T12;
Scores on both leaf shape axes demonstrated a significant variance component due to topodeme sample ( p < 0.001).
Crus-galli topodeme samples were differentiated from one another both between and within component taxa, with respect to their mean scores on H1 or H2 ( Fig. 5 ; Table 4 ). These results recall the differentiation of these topodeme samples with respect to flower and fruit data ( Fig. 1 ; Dickinson and Phipps 1985) . In contrast, the three samples of C. punctata (T7, T9, T10) were distinguished only from the Crus-galli ones (Table 4) . The way in which leaf shape has been sampled here (Figs.  3b, 3c ) differs from most zoological applications of the truss FIG. 6 . Subsample of 80 Crataegus OTUs in the plane of H1 and H2 calculated from 23 log-transformed dimensions of short-shoot subterminal leaves (Fig. 3c) . OTUs and shading as in Figs. 1 and 2. method proposed by Strauss and Bookstein (1982) in that the position on the leaf outline of only one landmark (K, Fig. 3b) is actually determined by a feature of the leaf at that point (the leaf tip). The other points are actually pseudolandmarks, in the terminology of Bookstein et al. (1985) , since their locations are specified only relative to one another (and K), according to the ray diagram used and the rules used in positioning it on the leaf (Fig. 3) . The landmarks used here (A-K) are related in terms of topographic homology (correspondence in relative position as well as composition (Jardine 1969) ) rather than phylogenetic homology (a special case of the former term (Jardine 1969) ). The use of pseudolandmarks here is a consequence of the smooth outline of the leaves under study and is justified to the extent that their correspondance from leaf to leaf is always unambiguous. With the virtually unlobed, bilaterally symmetrical leaves of C. sections Crus-galli and Punctatae this requirement is met. The advantage gained in this way is the ability to analyze shape variation in terms of a large number of interlandmark distances (Fig. 3c ) that samples two-dimensional leaf form in many directions (rather than only two) ( Fig. 3a ; Strauss and Bookstein 1982) . As a result it is possible to discover contrasts rather than having to try to identify them in advance (Strauss and Bookstein 1982) . This may make unnecessary a number of the descriptors used in some studies (e.g., ratios, angles, form factors) (West and Noble 1984) . Moreover, in contrast with Fourier analyses of outline shape, S-PCA of interlandmark distances also permits localization of contrasts to specific regions of the form, by means of the correlations of the original measurements with the shape axes ( Table 2 ; Humphries et al. 1981; Bookstein et al. 1985; Dickinson et al. 1987) .
Variability may be measured in a number of ways. Standard deviations or coefficients of variation must be calculated individually for each descriptor, making description of overall variability difficult. The use, instead, of the generalized variance (IS1 ; Sokal 1965; Goodman 1968; Soul6 1971 Soul6 , 1972 was found appropriate for the six leaf descriptors examined earlier (Fig. 2; Dickinson 1983; Dickinson and Phipps 1984) but not for six highly correlated flower and fruit descriptors ( Fig. 1 ; Dickinson and Phipps 1985) since values of IS1 became artificially reduced in an unpredictable manner (Van Valen 1978) . Here problems of descriptor correlation were avoided since small sample sizes (<23) made it necessary to summarize leaf measurements (Fig. 3c) as scores on M-PC1 . . . 3 to calculate generalized variances.
The earlier work also examined the sequential change in leaf shape along the short-shoot axis in terms of the regression of a shape index (the log-transformed ratio of dimensions X and 2, Fig. 3a ) on leaf position (Dickinson and Phipps 1984) . This provides for each topodeme sample a residual mean square that can be used to compare sample variability to the extent, however, that the data for each one are equally linear (Paxman 1956 ). This condition appears to limit the usefulness of this approach with Crataegus short shoots.
Multivariate data may also be given univariate summaries such as either the total variance (yi, Van Valen 1978; Dickinson and Phipps 1985; Dickinson et al. 1987) or as scores on ordination axes such as those produced by S-PCA (HI, H2), calculated for each OTU and summarized for each group as an average (p (Table 3 ; Van Valen 1978) or a variance (s;,, s;, ; Table 4 ). The desirable properties of the total variance (robustness in the face of extreme descriptor correlations and departures from normality) have been discussed by Van Valen (1978) , while those of S-PCA have been presented above.
Note that whereas the variances of H1 and H2 scores reflect only shape variability, both the generalized variance (ISI) and total variance (yiM) incorporate variation in size (M-PC1) as well as shape (M-PC2, etc.).
The pattern of topodeme variability with respect to shortshoot subterminal leaf form (Tables 3, 4) parallels and extends the earlier results obtained with flower and fruit data. In general, the topodeme samples representing C. section Crusgalli are less variable than the three of C. punctata (section Punctatae). This is associated with and expectably the result of the occurrence of uniparental reproduction (due to selfcompatibility and the occurrence of agamospermy) in section Crus-galli but not in C. punctata (Muniyamma and Phipps 1985; Dickinson and Phipps 1986) .
The principal exception to this pattern is one of the smallest samples, T12 (N = 7; C. crus-galli s.str. ; Tables 1, 3, 4), and one of the samples of C. fontanesiana (T4; Tables 1, 3, 4) . The first of these probably represents mainly the effect of undersampling. Size variation (M-PC1) was also conspicuous in T12 as a result of the shading of some OTUs, and this is incorporated in the generalized variance (ISI; Table 3 ).
In the second case, however, the variability of C. fontanesiana may be due to other factors. In contrast to the other common Ontario Crus-galli taxon, C. crus-galli s.str., C. fontanesiana appears to be more frequently triploid and pollen infertile rather than tetraploid and pollen fertile (Dickinson and Phipps 1986 ). Since agamospermy in section Crus-galli is pollination dependent, seed set in C. fontanesiana may thus involve non-self-pollinations more frequently and so result, with occasional fertilizations, in greater variability. T4 was also the only one of the topodemes studied here that was found to contain both triploids and tetraploids (Dickinson and Phipps 1986) .
In view of the reference made above to the possible effect of undersampling T12, the low variability of T8 (N = 7; C. ?grandis; Tables 3, 4) merits comment. All OTUs of T8 are completely male sterile, and two have been determined to be triploids and to produce unreduced embryo sacs (Dickinson and Phipps 1986 ). This very small, seemingly even-aged topodeme appears to be the only Ontario occurrence of this taxon and probably represents the result of pollinations between C. crus-galli s.str. and C. punctata (Phipps and Muniyamma 1980; Dickinson 1985; Dickinson and Phipps 1986; Dickinson et al. 1987; Wells 1985) . In such a case limited variability is not surprising.
All nine topodemes belonging to C. section Crus-galli (TI-T6, T8, T11, T12; Table 1 ) are readily distinguished from C. punctata by their longer and more robust thorns, glossier foliage with less conspicuous secondary venation, later anthesis (where sympatric), and usually fewer styles (in fruit, fewer pyrenes). Similarly, the three topodemes of C. punctata (T7, T9, T10; Table 1 ) are quite distinct from sympatric Crus-galli. In a more subtle way (H2, Fig. 5 ; Table  4 ; Dickinson et al. 1987) this contrast is borne out with respect to leaf shape as well. Within section Crus-galli the same or similar flower and fruit criteria also distinguish the five component taxa found in Ontario ( Fig. 1; Dickinson 1985; Dickinson and Phipps 1985) . The fifth taxon, referred to earlier as C. prunifolia (Poir.) Pers., was not sampled randomly and so was not included in this study.
Even within C. crus-galli s.str. such criteria could be used to segregate taxa from among the topodemes studied here ( Fig. 1 ; Dickinson and Phipps 1985) . In the earliest detailed treatment of Ontario hawthorns, Sargent (1908) distinguished C. crusgalli at Fort George (T6; Table 1) as C. crus-galli var. pyracanthifolia Ait. (anthers pink prior to dehiscence) from C. arduennae Sarg. (anthers pale yellow, as in T2, T3, T5, T12). Failure to recognize the effect of systematic variation in leaf shape along Crataegus short-shoot axes caused early descriptions of the leaf shape differences between taxa to be quite general (Palmer 1925) . Keys in Palmer's later treatments of the genus (1963a, 1963b) , however, make extensive use of contrasts in terms of qualitative descriptors of leaf shape (cuneate, (lance-or oblong-) elliptic, (lance-or oblong-) obovate, spatulate, descriptors based on the dimensions in Fig. 3a ; Dickinson et al. 1987) . The more detailed (Fig. 3a) , auantitative demonstration here of considerable variation between Crus-galli topodemes in the shape of short-shoot subterminal leaves (Figs. 5, 6 ; Tables 3, 4) might indicate that such taxonomic distinctions are supported by leaf morphometric evidence. However, as with flower and fruit data (Dickinson and Phipps 1985) the contrast in leaf shape variability between the Crus-galli samples and the ones of C. punctata (Tables 3, 4) suggests that such distinctions may be unwarranted, in view of the probable association between these contrasts and features of Crus-galli reproductive behavior.
Taxonomic interpretation of these results must also take into account the special situation of Crataegus, and especially section Crus-galli, in southern Ontario. Ulf-Hansen (1985) has documented the way in which Crataegus abundance and diversity appear to be related to the availability of high light intensity sites suitable for hawthorn establishment and reproduction, as determined by prevailing patterns of regional land use. Comparing southwestern Ontario with two regions of Tennessee he found that the continued abundance of hawthorns in Lambton and Middlesex counties since the turn of the century (when it was documented by Sargent (1908) ) is associated with the continued high proportion of their land area in agricultural use (Ulf-Hansen 1985) . Similarly, the stability of the hawthorn flora of a region of southeastern Tennessee during the 20th century was associated with the relatively stable proportion of its land area in farm use (Ulf-Hansen 1985) . In contrast to both of these areas, the Nashville region, which around 1900 had a rich hawthorn flora (Gattinger 1901; UlfHansen 1985) , experienced a decrease in Crataegus abundance and diversity in parallel with both farmland loss (due to abandonment and to urbanization) in some areas and its more intensive use. in others (1-Tlf-Hansen 1985) .
In both regions of Tennessee present-day Crataegus density was found to be much lower than in southern Ontario and to be due overwhelmingly to section Crus-galli (Ulf-Hansen 1985) . In southwestern Ontario also this section was found to be one of the most frequent and most abundant taxa (Ulf-Hansen 1985; Dickinson 1985) . One can speculate that the relatively large stature and heavy fruiting of Crus-galli taxa (Dickinson 1985; Dickinson and Phipps 1985, 1986) combine with the potential for uniparental reproduction to enable these taxa to persist in Tennessee despite the limited availability of suitable sites and to give rise to frequent and extensive topodemes in southern Ontario.
Individuals of C. punctata resemble those of section Crusgalli in stature and probably produce comparable numbers of seeds (using fewer flowers but more ovules; Dickinson and Phipps 1986 ; T. A. Dickinson, unpublished data). These individuals also frequently make up extensive topodemes in southern Ontario (Ulf-Hansen 1985) , but topodemes of C. punctata appear to be more heterogeneous in composition and less differentiated from each other than the Crus-galli ones ( Fig. 5; Tables 3, 4) . This contrast appears to be the result, in C. punctata, of topodeme establishment by seeds originating in a large number of cross-pollinations. The differentiation observed between the Crus-galli topodemes (Table 4 ; Dickinson and Phipps 1985) seems likely to be a function of colonization events that also involve large numbers of seeds produced instead by pollinations within and among limited numbers of individuals (Dickinson and Phipps 1986) . For this reason alone it seems unwarranted to give nomenclatural recognition to such between-topodeme variation.
Perception of these contrasts in topodeme structure (Figs. 5, 6; Tables 3 , 4 ; Dickinson and , in turn, has been possible primarily because of the continued availability of suitable sites for hawthorn colonization in southern Ontario throughout the 20th century. Thus it is possible to study hawthorns under conditions probably quite comparable with those encountered at the turn of the century by the taxonomists who were responsible for most species ascribed to North American Crataegus (Brown 19 10) .
These workers for the most part appreciated the role of human disturbance in creating opportunities for extensive hawthorn colonization (Sargent 1907; Brainerd, in Brown 1910) , but differed in their appreciation of the significance of any interaction between reproductive behavior and such opportunities. Before the demonstration of extensive pollen sterility in North American Crataegus by Standish (1916) there was no direct indication that hawthorns did not reproduce normally (apomixis was inferred only after the demonstration of polyploidy in several Crataegus taxa by Longley (1924) and, like self-compatibility, was only demonstrated recently Phipps 1979, 1984; Dickinson and Phipps 1986) ). Sargent, Beadle, and Dunbar (all in Brown 1910) could thus refer to the results of seedling trials as evidence that the large number of names they applied all referred to entities which bred true, implicitly by sexual processes. Such evidence was a stumbling block in the way of alternative interpretations of hawthorn diversity, such as the occurrence of hybridization (Brown 1910) . Extensive local differentiation within a polymorphic taxon like C. crus-galli (Figs. 5, 6; Tables 3, 4; Dickinson and could in this way have led Sargent and others to confound variation between topodemes consisting of highly related individuals with variation between species (Dickinson 1983; Dickinson and Phipps 1985) .
